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by 
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Society, University of\Vcstcrn Australia, Ncdlands, 13-16 February 1995. 

Abstract 

The un,Jerlying theme of this paper is that a more rohust social welfare policy, as well ns better 

meeting the needs of rurt:tl communities, would reduce the need for on-going, ad hoc 

responses by govemmcnt to industry downturns. 

Provisions of the social welfare system relevant to agriculture arc reviewed, revealing 

inequities in access to welfare payments arising from the present eligibility criteria. How 

individuals might choose to hold their assets in light of these criteria and incentives provided 

by way of rural taxation and the Rural Adjustment Scheme, is also discussed. 

Keywords: social wcl fare, rural adjustment, fam1 taxation, policy conflict. 

*The opinions expressed in this paper arc those of the authors and not ncccssadly those of 

NS\V Agriculture or the NS\V Government. 



l. Introduction 

The whole process of micro-economic refom1 and deregulation at both the State and Federal 

levels is designed to encourage and enable cmreprcncurs, such as prirtlary produccrs1 to take 

advantage of market-bused solutions to their business needs. Of course, as regulatory 

constraints and assistance measures have been progressively removed, the responsibility for 

being prepared to cope with virtually any eventuality has fallen back on the individuaL This 

requirement for increased self-reliance was clearly outlined in the National Drought Policy 

and will likely also be reflected in govcnunental responses to the National Competition Policy 

(Independent Committee of Review 1993). 

The essence of deregulation and self-reliance is that increased decision-making responsibility 

and risk arc bomc by the fam1cr (e.g., Milham 1992; Milham and Hardaker 1990; Powell and 

\Vright 1987). \Vith increased exposure to risk it might also be expected that there will be an 

increase in the incidence of fanu failure and poverty, at least during a transitional phase of 

adjustment. It thus behoves our policynmkers and administrators to ensure that the agricultural 

welfare system is appropriately designed and capable of C<)ping with this problem. 

This should not however be viewed as a reason for providing another assistance package to the 

fam1 sector, or enhancing the special assistance measures that arc already in place. Rather, the 

likely increase in demand by fanners for welfare support should prompt consideration of why 

the general social security system has failed to cope with fann poverty in the past. It is strongly 

recomn1ended that the most appropriate response is to seck to remedy this problem rather than 

continuing the sequence of ad hoc govcmmental responses to rural downtums, expectations 

of which undem1ine the private risk management activities of farmers. 

1be purpose of the g,ovemmcnt benefits system is to ensure all claimants have an adeq1,1a~e 

level of income for specific, welfare-related purposes. \Vhcre a person is consicictcd to be 

unable to attain this level of income from their own earnings or capitahJcsourccs, 

responsibility for providing supplementary income is deemed to rest witll the ptJblic. 

Eligibility for such assistance is usually dctem1incd on the basis of incon1¥atld a~S(!lS tests, the 

provisions of which could be expected to influence the financial dccisioi~s:t>'fpetsons who 
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expect to be. or anticiptttc the possibility of being, in a position to requirc>Su¢h ~.benefit. · 

For members of fam1ing families, the major sources of public income suppott,are th~ ge~1Cl'C1L 

social security system, the Farm Household Support Scheme (FHS) and the Rural Adjustment 

Scheme (RAS), Assistance measures under the first two of these focus on the welfare ofthc 

individual or the farn1 family, as docs the re-establishment grant to exitingJam1crs available 

through the RAS. Although provided to the farm business, othcrfom1s of assistance. provided 

thmugh the RASt such as interest subsidies under the ••exceptional circumstances" provision, 

arc also considered a form of wei fare support. 

Due to the dose proximity and association between work, the business and the household on 

family fam1s (Catt 1994; Rosenblatt et t1l. 1978; Stayner 1994; Stayner and Gow 1992), the 

division between the financinl position of the fam1 business and the fam1houschold is 

somewhat artificiaL In many cases members of fnm1 i. ~ \1 families will be seeking access to 

social security due to the farm business being in a position of financial stress. Thus, there is 

likely to be some degree of overlap in the pressure to qualify for t.hc differing benefits. 

This pnpcr focuses on the fundamc.ntal principles applied in determining the nature of and 

eligibility for the various forms of government assistance available to primary prociucers. It is 

demonstrated that the eligibility criteria for social security benefits are not conditionally 

neutral, and may impede access by primary producer}, .. In addition, the potential fotthc current 

eligibility criteria to distort farmers' investment chokes in ways which conflict with the 

apparent objectives of other policy instruments, such as the rural adjustment and taxation 

regimes, is discussed. 

It is argued that it may be appropriate for future reviews of the operuti(>ilS of the $Qci~L:security 

system to take into account the provisions of the rural assistanc.c ano\tt~xationrcginJCs~ 

recognising that they arc separate but interlocking componctits of the institutionul ,environment 

in which primary producers operate. The desircdoutconlc:is·agcnerat;wclftir(}packqgt;:.that 

more effectively cnc<>mpasses .farm families. It is rcoomtn~n<lc;iJth~tJhccmph<lsis'inwc:lfate 

policy be on developing an .equitable, consistent. and~ccQJ)Qml¢4lly·sou.nd·$ocial§cc;.l1tH~( · 

system that minimises the distortiouary impact. on citlZchS.1."iqVc$tmcljt. ~hQic:cs i\Vliil~t . 



'::tchicving welfnre objectives. 

2. Eligibility Tests for Government llcncfits 

Social security payments can be split into two types. incornc support measures and income 

supplements. Included in the income support category arc long-term payments> known ,as 

pensions, and short-tenn payments, such as the Job Search) Ncwstart and sickness allowances. 

(Il1c Newstmt allowance may be provided for longer periods.) Income supplements include 

the Family Payment and Austudy. 

Eligibility for social security payments is det.c:m1incd on the basis of the income and assets of 

the applicantt or the applicants family, being below specified levels. The inclusi.on of an 

income threshold in the eligibility criteria fonnaliscs the principle that public ,responsibility for 

the welfare of a person or family should extend only to a certain level of income beyond which 

that person or family might reasonably be expected to support themselves. Claimants for S(>elai 

security payments must also $alisfy a second criterion based on their assets tJr W~'tillh, The. 

assets limit defines the level of assets beyond which that person or family is expected ..to. realise 

or borrow agains~ their assets to supplement their income and thus be self..-supporting. 

The income and hsscts test is thus a sieve controlling the amount of pension ot other. benefit 

payable to a claimant and came into effect in its present foml in March 1985. As noted by 

L1yton (1990)t the special significance of this test and its effect on farmers ariscsfrom the 

assets test resnictions rather than the income test. \Vbilc the income test does .. not.,diffc.wentiate 

between income from different sources (except for Income derived from another go:v~tnm~ht 

benefit) the assets tests for all such benefHs contain specified exemptions which cause son1c 
socio-economic groups to be advm1tagcd over others. As wnt be shO\Vn later inrlhis. paper, 

primary producers nrc one of the disadvantaged groups. 

The ~ssets test m(lst- commonly r:tpplicd to govc.rnmm1tWClfarcpayn1ctits:istheJu:ll:pcitSion 

assets test (DEET and NSU 1994; DSS 1994). Th<Hip!!cial ,~ssqts,tests tlw.t·c:~ppl~ tO'$omc 

bcncfi ts tend to be silnHar to the full pens ion ~SS(!t~~ t(:St/bu t\~fifh a Y4dation in :t'bc,assctlimJt 
and/or the assets incl udcd in the test, for cx,ampl~,. addltionaJ:;a,~scts UtC1tPX~I1Jp,t~M~9cr:th~:J:;'~S 



assets test nnd.diffcrcnt asset tlm.)sholds to those imposc(fby the full ·pension ~sscts h:st'·ttto 

associated with Family Payment and Austudy bene(its. 

For a person to qualify for the full pension. the total value of; the asscssubleasscts ntust be 

below certain limits, which vary depending 011 whether or not that pcrsott is single nod Whether 

or not they own a home. Presently these limits arc, Jor homeowners, $115,000 for a single 

person and $163,500 for a couple and for non-homeo\Vncrs, $197,000 for a siQglc person and 

$245.000 for a couple. For every $1 ,000 over these limits t.hc pension puyn1cnt is reduced until 

the asset limit for part-pensions is reached and the applicant is ineligible for the benefit. These 

limits are for homeowners, $223,000(singlc) and $342,500 (couple) und fornon-.homc:owncrs, 

$305,000 (single) und $424,500 (couple). 

The Job Search Allowance, which is an important measure in alleviating fit1ancia:l hardship for 

some farm families (e.g., Hoadley et al. 1994) is subject to the full pensions asset test. Family 

Payments ~~re subject to a. spedHl assets test based on the assets of the family, i.e., the 

combined assets of the parents and the children. For the Basic Family Paynlent the assets limit 

is $550,000~ with an.:tssets limit of $370,000 4lpplying for receipt of the Additiomtll1'a1llilY 

Payment. 

111c Austudy student support benefit is subject to an assets test of an equivalent nature .to the 

full pension assets test. The persons whose assets arc counted and the n1agnitude oJthc:assets 

limit depends on \Vhether the person qualifies as a dependent studcnt1 that is they arc being 

supported by a family, or an independent student, that is they ure:elcpcnd<mt. on.tl~cir own 

resources. For a dependent student, the assets limit for rcco:ipt of the Austudy benefit :i$ 

$369;350 and thQ assets o.f the parents and all dependent: children ~trc:CQ\lhtcd •. Eorsingl<; 

independent students, the assets limit is $110,000,·whilst married .•ind~pcnc.lcntst\tdcnts·can 

only get Austudy ifthcir combined assets are $156;800 otlcss. 

Under the FHSSchcmc, income surJpll~m~::nt;ltticm is:.or·o'V.tttcct~to fUPIJl.;f.tltl)J!.J~:.S:JJIJ:lll!;f:ltQ.on~~~;~ .. 

rcp~1yablc loan. (A.portion ofthe benefit m~y be ,.."'..,,n.-. .. f~<r1 

funning within u specified pc.dod of time.} A mot,Ufifcd (Ol~t1t,oe~tJl¢·:fYll~:t>.~al$JtQJ1:s:~~~~~.l:s.>t<;~t> 

which i1wolvcs Ute ud.ditional<cxcmption ofJhc hll1tl1JS<;:cl,~orf"Urnliltl:g', f:~tn~/p~ant,i~og> 



machinery, livestock, 
fanner's life losttrancc. policy nnd S\lperuni!uationti<!pplics't(l ttm~.:u,~Jlctlt1,';U}g~q·v~t·i.\l.l<tti,1J\c 

pension U$Set Hmit still applies. 

At present the two fundamental issues in the dctcnnhJntion of a claln1~nt's wculln''f01i!U1~: 

purposes of an assets test arc, first,, which assets t1rc lncludcd <1ndJ ·sccQtltl:. how t:h¢,y'~tr~ v;,t{U¢Q• · 

Tllc examples given above reveal that the nature ofthc assets counted in.thc>varlO\lS .,est$: 

differ. That is, the assets tests arc not neutral to the fotm h'lwhich wcaflh:js held. ,(l isargocdln 
the following section that this crc\Ites h1cqtdtics in thet;Usttibution.()fbcn~fits.ali'l impe;gcs 
access by socio-economic groups who thrOt1gh choice or necessity do 110t holdlhcitWQalthih 

exempt fonus, and hence has the potential to distort invest merit dc<:isions. 

Non-exempt assets arc theoretically valued on a market value basis. ILbas been sug~cstc4'1hAt' 

this approach to valuation can cause hardship ht shu;ltions where the market values of ass~ts 

do not reflect their current incomo-cnming perfon1lance (sec* :forexumplc, .L .. aytQJ); :1,..990), ThiS 

problern is also gi\'cn some attention in the following section~ 

h is notable that the asset I hnits applying to the various bcJlCfits vary qylte "niarkc<UY~ :ttiS: . 

impossible to make infotnled comment on the appropriateness or otherwise of:tb¢SQ. tbrc,spolgs, 
without the basis upon which they have been calculatcdhcingmadc cxpUciLSt.lohlnfomlt.ttlon 

is not made public. One cn11 ()nly speculate~ for example,. thnt the assets thr~ShQlQ$;:(ot.tJ;<;cip't. 

of the Basic and Additional Family Payments arc substanti(lllY highcrthan thc::ass¢f$·liinl~s;t¢r 

the fu l1 pension in recognition that a higher level of assets will b~ r~qulrcd to Sijfl_poq,QbHtltcn 
rather than a single pcnsi<)ncr or pcnsioncr....,couplc. \Vhilc lhjs .SCCUlStO 'bC rcnson;lbl¥ :lp 

principle, the rationale for the actual limits and thcmognituclb of.J}Jc:d1(fbrcl1GCh<;tW¢ql}th~m 

is not a tall transparent .. Less amenable .to deductive J~asoning:,ar<:.lhc;1rn_pli9it: \~alyatiot~S,Qf'tb~ 

benefits to pensioners of home-ownership and partnership) i.e,~ 'b~ing a.P~4el~ r:~tlic~·lba* 

being single, as being equivalent to $82,000 (tlw dif(~tcn<;eip~lW.¢~ll··th44Xoni~~Q.\Ynct$hip~·~n(J' 
non-ownership asset limits) ~tnd $103*500 (the diOfer(iJ\Ci~·b!~JWQQJ,~Vlh1P~~~~$~t:Ji.n,~It,,tpta,;, 

pensioner couple and the combined litnit ior 

Sl1ggcstcd that: gm~1tertran.sparc:mcy in relulion io th.c S¢1[tjjJ~g~~i~.;~.lh¢$.(},1Jflt~~~hPltl~·wc~pJ~9 



J. Asset Jnxcmt>tion$ 

3.1 1/arc/ship .Pr(;)vision.~ 

Before discussing the prevalence and problems of asset exemptions it is worth givlm,~:sotm.~ 
bdcf nttantion to the hanlshtp provisions currently embodied ln U1c socinl Welfare $yst~m, 

These provisions supp()scdly r9cognisc that there arc c.ircumst.ances ''ihcre a pcxson ntaybe 
unable t.o rearrange their financial affairs so us to muintain an adcquntc level of .in¢bmcdcsplte 

having substantial ussctst nnd that they may (bcroforc QXp<;rlcncc severe hardship~ 

A person may be eligible for hardship payments if: 

- they nrc only ineligible for the benefit because they ran the assets tc...t;t; 

- they own an asset which they cannot seU <.)r be reasonably expected to sell; 

- they cannot borrow against the asset; and 

- they arc in severe financial hardship, where severe finunciul hardship is PtHTc.mly 

defined ns where the total iucomc of that pcrson(includingany p~nsionpaid under 
the ussets test) is less than the maximum mtc or pc;~;slon.t or readily a\~~~Ut\blc ftHlPS 

nrc not more than $6,{)00 i.f.a single person ur $10t000 (;<Hnbincd i.f.a nl~Tilb~r ()fa 

couple. 

n would appear that the justification for the hardship provisions i$lh:H tbc i.niti~l a~scts· tgsl 
results in needy persons being unfairly prevl'mtcd from a~c¢Ssing the ·sc>~iaJ wclfarc.·syst<ml,If 

this ls the cnsc it is suggested that the most efficient and cffc~tivc.tospons~ Jn the. firSt i'tlStaildc. 

would be to revise the assets test, rather tbtln further conlpHc~Ring'thc syst:qrul:;y lnfro<ltt#ing 

special provisions and extenuating circumstances~ 

111e flaw in the initial assc~s test arrattgcrncnts.bcirt~·9<ldrcss~d·l>Y Jh¢hard$hip·provjsion$ 

relates to t.hc fnct that the assets test does norc;;upc \Vttl).~ss<;f·sthAthavc v~ilue bt.ttcnnnot for 
some reason be immcd iatcl y :tcocss.ed m> ~ sottr~c ofS.IJJiplcnl~t•h~~~~ ;Incunw •. ,At\ ~X~\Hl plc gf 

this would be h1comc-ca01ing assets, such ns businQ$$a~$cts,vihbs~v~lu~Js·Qnb'parH<11Jy 

dependent on the c\utcnt· level t}f hu::ome being g~ncrat~q·~"·Th~tl$~.Whllc ~n,ass~t;m~y h~\'c a 
substantial. market vnluc based Oil.its lotl~~tcnnJnt,:om~·~&9n~~thi& pptQj1(iah ¢lr~~n1$l~llq¢.$ 



may ad~;o where that pOtCiltial 

in the short....,tcrm, to sen or borrow 4g~tinst. wc·,u:>:~cJ. ..,.,..h .• ~ ... tl'tP(JhJtn1jgb(f:b!\ftlt¢f~~tdhJ~:'()£. 

the hmd o\vned by a ft~nn tmstne~ss S<:rH:IuSlly.~~ff<;CB~·CJ 

question could thus be considered worthle-ss to its QWncr \\t;bH.e 4Wcr·thOS¥ ptn:tlcuJnr 

circumstunccs endured and a case could be motmtcd Qttwclftltt.l·groundsthat inoom~. ~ssJst~tl¢¢ 

should be pr.ovidPd.ln other words, it nn1y bcjustlfiable~md PpprQpnut~to tt:UU>Of'(?ri~r~~;;scS.$ 

the asset as having no v~lluo for the purposes of the assets test~ As noted. this nrgtuncnt· would 

only justify temporary nssistancc, say with nutomutla review ever~' .three. or six months. 

Furthermore, since the rc.c~ipii:mt bud in ft•ct fnUcd the assets test,. ~he benefit m•ght n~ost 

appropriately be gi·vcn in the form of a repayable loan. 

This type of approach seems to underlie the current provisions of the 'FHS Schemo. whi¢h. limit 

pnyments ton maximum of two ycnrs and require the benefit to be rcpnid unless the recipient 
exits fanning. It might hence he spccuh1tcd thttt the supposed need for a special 'WClftlrc 

scheme for primary producers in fact arose ns a result of the failure of the general .social 

security system to adeqtmtely deal with pm~crty amongst the self-employed. with ftlOl1~n> 

being subscttuenUy tnrgctc.d f(;)r assistance. In the mid-l980s* the Commonwealth 

Dcpanments of Primary Industry and St)Cinl Security reviewed the. assistnnqQ. measures 

av~tilable to primary producers and concluded that, while many pr<lbloms of funn fin~ncit11 

distress were covered adequately by the existing sociol sectlrity system. some needy ft~rtn~rs 

did not appear to be covered (DPJE. and DSS 1986). lt \vas th(mg:ht at tltec lime and 

subsequent! y th~lt the household suppon component of the l~rm Hovscbold Support S'chcmc 

would fill the gnp in coverage (l\1usgrnvc 1990) and thnt this \Vt\S ·u. bcttc,r approach than 

extending t.he traditionnl income Stlpport measures (Australhm Rt1ral AdjustrnenrlJnh t980) .. 

\Vhilc there iliC undoubtedly difficulties in measuring the incomes und valuing."(hc·a$c;ts of 

farmers (Musgrave 1990; Vincent 1976). there seen1 to be .no cquit)' or ~fficiency grounds ;for, 

in effect, keeping them locked out of the g<,mcral w<,!,lfm;c, system tmcl providhlg them wltb a 

special welfare pack~gc.J~urthcmlorc, once n spc.ciul assis~ancc rcgJme wns introqq¢c~:ltbc 

field was then opened for lobby grml.p pressure t:tnd politlc~\t expediency :tO Clclcmlirtc 
subsequent govcmmental responses to dow11turns on au (Ul hoc~ sgctor.,.~pcQlfic(b~sis. 
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au asset it would be mtre(l,'mnable to cX'Pt!~t tho pcl'$Oitto (10 ~\h :A pn~~cd($tlf'iot.U!lsls:\llJN~'~;r:·~; 
farm where other fnmUy members' only occupatit)niswor.killg;Pn'Jh~TAruil\ndl~r:th.~~'hri~c? 

longstanding expectations of Hlking (Wcr thcn\r.m bushlc:;s •. :ttnderthcsc. c.ir¢~m$J~mc;~;~h·th~,. 
farm moy be considered an unrcaliStlblc asset and be nSS(.}SScd ~lSlHwlognp v~dvcl'o(tb~· 

purposes of the assets test (Administmt.ivc Appeals Tr:ibun~1l1986)~ AhctnaUv¢l'Y~ thQt\ggij)cd · 

capitalised value of fnmily ntcmbcrs1 previous work. on the .fmm. ·for lcssthnn QWAtd w~gc~ ma)~ 

be. offset a~ninst the morkct value of the farm. The justification for ·this nppro~tch to VftlUalion 

scents tt) rest on either or both of the considcrutions that the ch.tim~nt will not. dllriVc, abQn()fiJ 

fmm the business once it is tmnsfcrred to the next gcncnlticm and thatt cv911 though the 

claimant is the legal owner of the asset, other members or the fnmily nmy have a moral clAim 

to at least some of its value. It could be expected th~lt similnr intcrprcHltiOns would npply to 

other, non .. fnrm family businesses. 

A case would ~lpp<mr Hl exist fnr the principles of approprime vnltmtimt alreudy impHcit in the 

hardship provisions to be extended to all clnhmmts, not just to those deemed to be in 11Scvcrc 

financial hardship''. That is, the nbility t'o sc:ll or borrow against. on asset, t)r the fafrlll!SS ofthc 

requirement to do so, should be n determining factor in the value it is given for the purposes of 

the initJ;:\1 assets test rf this approach was adopted the hardship provisions c;ould. be ·removed 

and any claimant failing the assets test could be reasonably required to he St~If,.,.supporting. 

3.2 Prol>lems H'ith l!wmlpthtg ilSSt!IS 

For the purposes of the full pension assets test, some assets arc not counted in the 

dctennination of eligibility. Asset exemptions also apply to benefits SIJCh as the Family 

Payment, Austudy and Farm Household Support. The problems inherent in providing blnnkct 

cxempti()ns of this nature can be illustnned by briefly examining tbc exemption from UiQ as~ctS 

test of the claimant's principal ht1mc and up to two hcot~trcs of non-productive Qurtil.agc. 

Two significant issues arising frorn this purticulnr COncession arc) first, that iJ .onl.y ;lpplicS. tQ 

those who hold we~tlth·in tho form of a homo tmdi second, thntthc magnitydc;Ofth~con(1QS$idrt 

varies depending on the value Qftho homo) which in tun\ d~pcmds ontJ.t~nS«; ofmark9t'fu¢tors. 
To the extent that social security eligibility con~idQmtiOn$ ~\rc·~ ({tctQr.in;th¢,"Q~QisJ9ttm4.~ij)~ 



·process, providing a limitless exemption on the vulue of the llottlQi 

tho investment' choicl)s of individuals through the incentive it::pr<lvidQS tC> 9~\plt~US.~·\V<;t:\lth.lnt~ 

their home. This might also be expe~tcd to gcm~ratc a qc~rc,e uf\lpW~rct dJsJqtt~on.iJ) pricp~ :i'\1 

the housing Imirkct. 1llc inccntivc to hold wealth in ~m c 'l.cmpJfoml" rnther than $AYllli 

incomc~carning form .• would be pattlculnrly strong fnt pQrsons Q{mght in (\. '~pov~d~t, trap", 

whereby the possible increase in non .... tmnsfcr income, wopld leave them no .beU9r otforcvc;m 
worse off, tlmn under the welfnrc S)'Stcm (Bakker 1995; Cass 1988). 

The provision of n limitless exemption on the vnh1e of the home also contains a built-in 
inequity in tlu•t all citizens do not receive nn equivalent concession. Fimt1 for non

homeowners. on ncmss-thc-b()ard increase In their nssct limit of just $8~,000 is allowed, 

while for home-owners the concession nmounts to the value r)f their homo. which frcqttcnUy 

(and perhups even on average) will be more than $82)000. Second, since not all homes ~m~ 

worth the same amount~ even home-owners do not receive the snmo concession. For cxumptc~ 

because of their remote location, in most casas the assessed vntuc of a farm homcstcnd nnd 

associated non-productive curtilage would be lower than a compnmble urban dwelling nud 

curtilage. A similar disparity in value would exist between homes in small rural to\Vtlships and 

lurgcr urban and metropolitan arcus. It is evident that this provision wouldt therefore, provide a 

smaller concession to mml dwellers than to urban dwellers. Th::tt is. the shnptc rule of 

exempting the principal home and two hectares of non-productive curtilage from the assets 

test disadvantages persons with lower value homes,. in purticltlar. those with less expensive 

hom~.., on larger acreage, such as fanners (Layton 1990). 

A preferred approach would be to define a 11housing exemption" with a specified valtg~ of 

housing and curtilage to which every claimant (not just homeowners) wns entitled for the 

purposes of the assets test. The actual value of any home and curtil~\gc owned by the claimant 

could then be included with their other assessable usscts, from 01~ nggrcg~\lc value Ofwhich. the 

specified housing exemption woqld then be deducted. The value of any housin.g inexgcss of 

the specified exemption would remain for the purposes oft he nsscts tcst.ln effect, this would 

involve removing the home und ctlrtilage asset cxQmptlon from the t~st llllQ cxtcndlngUw 

overall assets limit applicable to ull claimnnts. 

1.0 



Careful com;id(1tntit)n would haVQ to be given to the ltlrtgnitud~·\'ltlh(}~xc.~~lpt\QJ):i1t6t~l~t;t9 

ensure that thJs provision did not unrcasonnbly inOucuc~ oifiz~ns'.~¢9lsJppsQn;Wh~t~il~UV~. 
and the quality of their housing. For cxampt~. setting the cxqmption.t\tloO-\ow t1-\¢'Y~LmJght 
impact undesirably on ch•hm\nt$ Uving in major urban and mctropOUtt:ln ;9t¢ns~ Wbioh At9 .rn~Jgt 

centres for health and education services ~md employment. A Q0»1Ji<.msntion issue m.Q)' A!sQ 

arise in that tho removal of this or any other asset exemption ~ould b~WQ lhc Q(fc:ot ofb19din~ 

down the market value of the asset over the short· ... tcnn. The mugnitudc and durt!Uon Qtlhis 
effect would depend upon the degree to which trunSllclions. in that market were influenced by. 

wclfnrc eligibility concems. 

1bis appronch would provide more cquitnblc acces:; to welfare payments and nvoid r.listorttons 

associated with the current arrangements whereby individunls arc cncourogcd to c~pitalis~ 

wealth into their home (and other exempt assets). It contains no built-'in incentives to 

capi'talisc wealth into their home beyond a limit set on the bnsis <>fwelfarc objectives ~md 

would provide exactly the same concession to all claimunts. Furthcnnor~. if this pdnctplc w~s 

also applied to other nsscts, administmtivc costs associated with the assets test CO\~kl be 

expected to dcclim1 us only the aggregate asset value, mther than the composit.ir:m or the asset 

pottfolio, would be relevant. 

3.3 Other Examples o[Asset Exemption 

As noted earlier, the (lSScts test for the FHS benefit provides un exemption for the vAlue of 

assets deemed to be essential to the running of the fam1. The, purpose o.fFHS isto.prov~do 

assistance in meeting the day-to-day living expenses of farmers who arc decm¢d by 

govcmmcnt to have an inadequate level of income and: 

(i) who nrc believe they have a future in tho industry (~md arc so assessed by tbc 

Department of Social Security) but arc unable to obtnin;furthQr CPnllllcrcial 

finnnciHl Sttpport; or 

(ii) who have decided to leave funning but require suppo~·t:\yhHcthcY Qn:an~c:s~l~.of 

the propc.rty .• 
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lt is apparent thut Ulc intcmt of: the PHS Scheme is to providgtcnlp9hH~~';syppo•1·JO;th~f~tm]tlg 

fnmil)' whilt . Jnbling them t<l.clthct• h1tdc 0\,ll of Llv~ir fintmQiHJ d\ffh:!Ylti9~ or to ~~;Jl th~f~lffi1 
as a going ~o;·.:;cm. lt would tlcfcrtt thh~ purpose if tho fnth)Gr·wQrc t() sell tlw:tl§S!;ts.·tcquircq (q 

operate the fnrm business. Thus, while the b(11ncfit is a loAn nnd the Scheme is ocsign(!d to 

ensure farmers drnw down equity to S~lpport thcmselv~s, it is c<msldercd rtpproptiutc to 

temporarily provide public support to the farm family c.wcn though Sltbstanti()l bu$lncs.s aS$~t$ 

arc owned. 111is Scheme c.:1n only be m·ccsscd by prhnury producers. 

A further example of asset exemption rc.lntes to the assets test for Austud)t, which tukcs into 

account only 50 per cent of the val.uo of n business or farm in which the O\Vncr is suhstnntially 

engaged. This exemption applies to all claimants and provides partial relief from the assets test 

for those who choose to hold wealth in the form of business assets. Farmers and other bus.incss 

owners benefit from this provision and those who hold wealth in non-exempt assets are 

disadvantaged. 

The business assets exemption implies that it is deemed to have undesimbJc welfare 

consequences to require a claimant to realise or borrow against nil of their (or their family•s) 

business assets for education purposes, The rationale for defining the exemption such that 50 

per cent of the value of the business is excluded is unclear. First~ if it is considered desirable for 

the clnimant to remain in business. this provision implies an arbitrnry judgement that the 

business can continue tll operate effectively with only half ofits assets or at .SO per cent equity. 

Neither of these propositions appear tennblo. Second, if the source of the claimant's income 

and the fom1 of their wcallh is deemed to be inconsequential to the provision of the. bonefitf 

then a special business assets exemption would appear inappropriate and the general PSSets 

limit should apply. 

The form of this exemption gives rise to exactly the same problems ns previously noted With 

rcgar~l to the home and cut1ilagc exemption. That is, that the qunntlm1 of the concession varil!s 

with the value of the business and thus all claimants arc not treated cquuUy. lt also d1$tor~S 

invcstnwnt. choices in that it provides a fim\noia.l incentive to C<.lpitnUsc '\VGuHlrintQ bqsin~;ss 

assets. 
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3.4 Summary 

This brief exposition has identified the two major problems associated with asset exemptions. 

First, they provide unequal concessions and, second, they dis,ldvantage pc.rsons who hold 

wealth in non-exempt assets and, hence, they have the potential to distort an individual's 

capital asset portfolio. 

Regardless of the potential distortionary impacts of asset exemptions, they remain a common 

and popular approach to providing various target groups with increased access to government 

benefits. For example, in August 1994, the Senate Standing Committee on Rural and Regional 

Affairs announced an inquiry into the impnct of assets tests on primary producers' access to 

socinl welfare payments and Austudy. Part of that inquiry involved evaluating whether or not 

to exclude the value of the land, improvement!;, plant, machinery and other articles used 

exclusively for primary production from the assets tests for the Family Payment. 

An objective assessment of this proposal would once again seem to indicate that exclusion of 

these assets from the assets test is not the most appropriate option as it disadvantage~ those 

who do not hold their wealth in those assets. Rather, the principle should be to value the assets 

appropriately. That is, the value of the assets essential for the rcnning of the farm should not be 

arbitrarily excluded but should account for the fact that it may be unreasonable or impossible 

for the farm family to realise or borrow from commercial sources against these assets for the 

purpose of meeting the costs associated with raising and educating their children. 

It is reasonable to argue that Ulc tc..<;t for a benefit targeted at assisting the rearing and educ~tion 

of children should focus purely on the ability of the family to support this activity, either 

through income received or through realising or borrowing against assets. Either private 

income and/or asset levels are adequate for this purpose, as defined by the thresholds in the 

relevant tests, or they arc not and the family qualifies for public supplementation. There 

appears to be no reason to differentiate between families on the basis:of the source of their 

income or the nature of their assets in the context of eligibility for the Family Payment. If such 

a provision was made, there would be no grounds for not extending a similar exemption to the 

business assets of all self-employed persons and to the assets tests associated with all other 
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social security benefits and Austudy. 

It is apparent that fanners and other persons who choose to hold wealth in business (or <)thel" 

non-exempt) assets arc disadvantaged by the current assets tests for access to social security 

payments. It is not apparent, however, that fanners arc any more disadvantaged than otherS in 

this category. Putting aside considerations of the FHS Scheme, which provides famwrs.w.ith a 

source of public support that is closed to other socio-economic groups, if the proposed asset. 

limit extension approach to the treatment of currently exempt assets were. adopted, fam1ers 

would face the same welfare regime as, and on an equivalent footing to, all other citizens. 

4. Conflict Between Policy H.cgimcs 

The foregoing discussion has highlighted the impediment to access to the general social 

security system by primary producers associated with current asset test arrangements and the 

problems inherent in exempting pm1icular assets from assets tests. In addition to these, it is 

contended that the built-in incentive to hold \Vealth in the form of exempt assets, especially 

given the nature of the assets generally exempted from assets tests, may impact on the 

investment and adjustment decisions of primary producers and gives rise to conflict bct\vccn 

the social welfare regime and some other policy instruments. 

The potential for conflict between social wc.Ifare, fann adjustment and other govcmmcnt 

policy regimes is not a new notion. Stayner and Gow (1992) argued that many .non

agricultural policies of govemmcnts at all levels have a range of effects on the faml adjustment 

process and noted, in particular that, ' ... while the application of an assets test to eligibility for 

certain social security benefits is primarily aimed at achicving:cquJtable.accc5s to such· benefits 

across the whole community, it may have incidental impacts on the attractiveneSs Of 

adjustment options for farmers' (p36). Earlier, l..asley andFc1lows(1990) had,reportcdthat(in 

the United States) planning for and seeking govemmerttwclfarc assistance was a common 

adjustment action for fann families in financial stress. 

A substantial body of literature supports the vicwthaf'fanner$' goal$ 

factors in dctem1ining investment and adjustmcmJ d¢g'j$ionS,('Y~8~) .uarv .. ;antHi.Otrnes: 'lY1~Lt< 
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Gnsson 1973; Kerridgc 1978; Stayner and G<>W 1992). A~ a spc:cific cxampl~t d·a~$on.ctal.: 

(1988) have indicated that ~onsidcrations of inheritance and succession h~rve a. S,igniflct!Jit 

influence on business behaviour on family farms. In this tegard, Catt (l-994)has goneotJH:> 

describe the potential impact of p<..nsi.on eligibility conccm~i on the farm transfer process in 

NS\V. The issue here relates to the opposing signals given by the Commonwcalthl~fsocial 

security measures and the policy position of State jurisdictions on stamp duty on 

intcrgencrational tnmsfers of fann land. 

Various State Governments in Australia have exempted from stamp duty the non-testamentary 

tmnsfer offann property between close family members. This measure is designcd·to 

encourage the retirement of the older generation and facilitate the transfer of.conttol and 

responsibility to younger fanners who arc supposedly more open and able to adopt new, more 

efficient and sustainable nmnagement practices and technologies. That is, action was taken to 

remove a financial impediment to succession. At the same time, however, unless hardship or 

other conditions apply which reduce the value of the farm business for assets test purposes, Jhe 

provisions of the full pension assets test restricts access to income support by the JlOminally 

asset-rich, retiring generation for five years after the transfer. Thus, unless the retirccscan.be 

supported by non-famt investments, the assets test may force them to remain fitJancially 

dependent on the fam1 business and impede it from supporting a succeedhlg generation, 

Unless direct financial benefits arc being received, which should in any casebc.idcn.tlfiecl 

through the income test, it would seem most equitable for the assets tcstto igilotc any ·a.<;s~t 

which is no hmger owned by the claimant, regardless of how recently the trans(erofownersliip .· 

took place. 

As well as the asset exemption component of the social security ~yste~n~ there ar(! othcrpoorly 

targeted policy instruments that may also distort bowfatrncrS·hold th¢ir:asscts! Thes¢oinclude 

the income equalisation deposits scheme (Douglas and:Drt,vpiJport1993).andl~e:allqwa~cc$ 

for conservation expenditure (Davenport 1995) nndaccyler(ltc(i(lcprcoi~!io"n\(OoUgl~~¢/.lli 

1995) under the Income Tax Assessment Act 1936~ Jt i.s b¢yo11d:'(he scqpc Qfthi$ .. p~pcbtp , 
discuss the flaws in these other policies bc,rontd ttOtiihl!i:th:attthc'r ccmtJlf¢t::Jn,tll)~tttn~~{~n~ol'()Ql'Y: 

promote different Tonus of investment, but 



'be inappropriat~ a,nd :result: in incrcascd.dcmand for wclf~rc. Fo·r cj~a~I1Pl.?,.:~::l:in~:¢t~·«lJGl'Q1~.S.:).\ 

.noted how ·in:$omc circunistanccs a decision to 

assctsti forwhich incentives exist due tovarious taxation awt>w~nnt:cs. ontarlitJpla:nttttl<t 

equipment, can substanti~tlly increase the risk of fam1 business. failure. 

Ft)r some fanners, the current assets testing arrangements might also conflictw'i(h,~hc 

objectives ofthe National Drought Policy (DPlE 1992; S )tandingComrnittecon·:.Rl1nil 

and Regional Affairs 1992). The emphasis of this policy .is on encouragtn~prlm~sryptoducqi:S , 

to develop and mp.intain reserves to enable them to be self-rclhmt during(unexccpUonnl)rural 

downturns. Further, it is recommended that some of these reserves be in the fonn of·ofC;..fatnl. 
investments such as income equalisation deposits, It is notable, however., th(ltnonc.:oethe 

assets likely to be held as strategic reserves by fanners (feed, fcrtiliset1 liq'-l'id tQScrvcs,IEDs} · 

arc excluded from the as~ets test. 

One potential solution to this particular conflict would be to cxtcndtbeUstofcXernptas$cts."t.o 

include selected assets deemed most appropriate to be held as reserves by :primary pr.oouccrs~. 

This approach would not, however, solve the problem of inequaHtlcs Jn lhc quA11hlU1 .of:thc. 

concession and furthermore, it would introduce further .incquiticshltlH!ttcatnwnt(for·$O¢i~l~ 

welfare purposes) of primary producers and the n1embers of other socio--eccm.PI1iiC.:~r~mps. 

In the context of the social sect1rity system, the preferred approach"•oul(lbe,Jo:.hav-¢,:J1J) 

targeted asset exemptions for any public benefit but simply to.have.;anov~.::r;:tllasscttbr~sllold 

set at a level of wealth beyond which all persons could rightfully be c.xpcctcq.:u,lbe·s¢1f.i.- · 

supporting. Under this approach, a perSon would be free to choos·c the portfoti(),Qf1A$$Qts lTIOst< 

appropriate to their circumstances without that choice being subjcct:toregt:.tlatocy 

impediments. 

The component of the FHS Scheme directed 

hnplicit assumptions that the Dc:partntcnt ofSociul sc~curitNiS't)ct1;cra.tHe'tj:>'aliS¢l~S:t:nc>t.OfJ.g;;o, 



seem to be fort he farmf{lmily to be able to.;~cccss.tClllPiOtury::ln~!om·~s·~pr>Ot1t:,throtutb·aj~¢n~t~~t 
welfare ~ystcmthnt treats ~~u socio-cconOIJlicgroups cq1.lally, 

Trausfonning up to uinc months of thQ.: FHS benefit into ;a grant :ifthc farmcrdc¢i(lcs,J<r:¢xit 

farming during the payment period, effectively provides the fMm fa111Hy with ~~rc.., 

establishment gn:mt Channelling rc ..... cstablishmcot assistance thro(lgh'this Scheme when 
targeted and transparent assis.tancc of this natt1rc is still .provided through the RAS, seems 

somewhat incongruous. Given, however, that the stated purpose of the RAS is toimptovc the 

efficiency and competitiveness of Australian rurnl.industry by providing assistance and 

services that will help faml/Jusincs.ses (rather t.h~m familia.\') to adjust to chnnging 

circumstances (Drought Policy Review Task Force 1989), the incougruit)' may be on,thc ·part 

of the RAS. 

It is questionable whether direct public financial support should be provided to bu.sincsSe$t 

whether they be farm or non-farm in nature. The results of recent studies(o,g .. , Hoadl~y. <~t•gl 

1994) suggest that attempts to aUc.v:iate farm financii.\1 stress through business assistmt~c 

measures such as interest subsidies ~nc often ineffective. 1.11is lends support to the mot~ 

philosophical stance th~lt the role of government with rcgnrd to ·business 'is. to address insf~nces 

of market failure and that welfare concerns arc rnost appropri~tcly addressed byprovidiilg. 

support directly to the individuals and households who arc in pO\*Of:ty, Jna.nj~ c~s~,,.iqth,~ 

c()ntcxt of primary produotiont the close proximity between the f~rnn famil)tan:d: fhe:f(lml 

business noted earlier renders the distinction between them irrelevant. 

At a more g,cnerollcvel, and rehucd to the land valuatio.n issuc,.arc.thc \lp\Vqrd di$torllon~.:In 

the market value oJ fann huld arising from the negative gcarin~ provisions ofth¢vt(1(>1nciax · 

Assessment Act 1936. 1~hcsc provisions t.ltlcourug;c small }l()bbyfaa1WTSaS'\\~¢,ll:p:$.·tllosc 

involved in large f~m1ing operations~ which hastbc. ctt,~ct Ot ltll:latln~~·.lOCtH 

togethcr\vith other factors that inon:~usc 

regiOl)S tu access welfare. ;issistancc. On the other h~ncl., 

lanq holder. 



It is oflcn nrgucd that land values tend ll<)t· to 
drol!ght, and that the capacity of fanners to ·.sell. or llOltTO'~" ·~g~lJH~t'Ui,~:it::;~$~1;l$.tl1iJ.y·,bt¢:.(tijU~~< 

limited in hard tJl1lcS (e.g., Musgrave 1990). U is runtJlcJ;.J)f•DPOS(!(J tlltJ~.t'd'li¢ilto ·t1Ji$;:$U~!QU~~n;;~: 

fmtn fnmily that is suffering fimmcial hard$hip muy. b<} f<>vnd to>b~ tn.~:u~.mr~;;.:t):>r "'&JU\.JU\.oi· 

benefit (e.g., 41yton 1990)* The GOnC}l]SiQnS of the 

access to social security benefits. (DPlB a11d .OSS l986).suggcst that: tbls:tilay it1 factro¢cural)~J .. 

this argument has been put forward ln support of the case for rd~\Xh)g the ~lSS¢ts tcsts·for 
welfare payments tt) drought--affected fanners. 

\Vhile the welfare needs of fanners must be addressed~ providing further nssct exemption$ that: 
benefit a particular socio-economic group and hence dlsadvnntagc; other citizcusls, arbcst,. ~· 

third,..bcst solution. Prior decisions of tho AdministraHvc AppetllS Tribunnt (c.g',J 

Adtninistrativc Appeals Tdbun~1ll986; 1987) clearly in(licatc thnl the spidt.ofthehllt4.shfp 

provi!:\ions currently in plilcc is to overcome iocquitlcsin-ucacss to sociHl w¢tfax~~t.hroqgb 

recognition of extenuating circurnstancQS» If they arc truly adn1inlstcrc:d in 'this spiritj.fh¢ 

existing hardship provisions should already provide farm families \vhh a mctms Pfacgcssto 
the general social security system. (lf' assets tests arc,! not bch1g admh1istcrf!il irt this spin~::th~' 

there Is ll. problem thnt should be addressed intcmally by the t\dministc,ril'g uuthorltics~) 

Hardship provisions arc still> howevcr.1 only a second,...best solution. 

As proposed earlier in this paper, the preferred approach \Vould he (q.gcueraHsethccpiinoipJr~tQf: 

4\pprqpriatc v;:tluation currently embodied in the hardship pr(wislons Atld. .tnakc:{hc:·a~s9ts·t¢$\' ... 
asset-neutral. Th{s. is. the most evcn~handcd and cfficictlt appmach to thQ; provisl<)xlOfi~~l)H(} 

income support and WOl)ld appearto cirqumvcnt the need for spccial1,1tr4ngc.}:ncW$(or· · 
particular interest groups. lf the assets test was revised and ad~ilihistcn:d 'hrthis "Y~y~·~ll .···· ... 
poverty stricken fam1crs, 'vhcthcr or um in 11cxccptiQnal <iircunlS!iitJ¢es't~ .,v.9~J4·,Ji~yc.~~.-;gs.~.;t~l 

the same social welfare measure$ as arc; avuilablc to .other PiliZ¢J1S~ 



In this p~pc.r, lhc structure oft he assct.s test ior soc~~~~, w~~lUlt~;,p~)~~m(~Jll!~,bJ~.sc\>(;;~.fl ~lc$~:fib;~4i&n·<f· 

problems arising from thnt snuctur~ have been nQtcti~ 

on the non·-ncutrulity inherent in the current approach: ofdcfining asset cx~:uuiuo~ns~ ·~lvi? H'l,cfH= 

nctJtrality has been shown: 

(i) to create inequities in access to public benefits; 

(ii) to lmve the potential to distort hwcstmcnt choices ~nd, hc.mcc, asset valu~s;. and, 

(iii) to give rise to potential conflicts between the socint wclfa.rc. regime and oth¢r.major 

policy instruments. 

On this bas.is it is argued thnt the soch1l welfare system should focus only on the outcome of 

maintaining desired levels of finaucitll well-being for individuals and families at1d thtn it 

should not be prescriptive in tcnns of the sources of income or the asset portfolios of 

claimants. Any such prescriptions may not only result in un incquitnbl~ distribution (lfpul>lic 

benefits and an increased 4dministrativc burdent but will also comprise regulatory 

impediments to the financial choices of potcntiul clahmmt.'i that could underntinl!.priWl.tc 

investment und risk management activities and conflict with the objectives of OthcrpoUc•M· 

It is hence recommended that the assets test be revised sons to make it neutral to the form :itt 

which wealth is held. It is further recommended that future reviews ofagdcultur~l \\'clf;;m~ · 

policy, and social wclfnrc policy in gencrJl, should take account of the objectives ofothQr 

policy instruments, with an eye to minimising potential conflicts whilst stilLachicvinS' w<!lf<.!r~ 

objectives. \Vet fare measures should not, however, bcforcgoflcl\vhc;rq.lhc;y·;tr~f6Un~Jgpc 

more effective and/or less distortionary thnn other policy instrunlC:nts.; :Undc:~:thosc 

circumstances, it WO\lld be most appropriate tO rcfortn the conflicting polia.Y~ 
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